
Tree Service Company 
Transplants Chinese Ginkgo 

A 150-year-old Ginkgo tree in Ni-
agara Falls, N.Y., was saved f rom 
the destruction of urban renewal, 
thanks to ecology buffs and the pro-
fessional skills of Frost and Higgins 
Landscaping service. 

The Niagara Ginkgo is estimated 
to be 150 years old and was planted 
by Thomas Tugby, who brought the 
tree back f rom China in a small 
tub. Since then, it has grown to 
five feet in diameter, 90 feet tall 
and with an 80-foot spread. Botan-
ists say this oriental species is more 
than 200 million years old. 

About 2,000 disturbed ecology 
buffs put pressure on the Niagara 
Falls Urban Renewal Agency to 
save the tree. With the cooperation 
of the mayor and the city govern-
ment, they convinced the Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) to 
appropriate money to save the tree. 

Monroe Tree Company of Roch-
ester, N. Y., was retained to study 
the possibilities and determine if 
the tree could be moved. Monroe 
contacted Frost and Higgins of Bur-
lington, Mass. Authorization was 
granted to move the tree. 

It was a t r iumph in large tree 

moving, says William A. Rae, pres-
ident of Frost and Higgins. The tree 
was moved with a large root ball, 
28 feet in diameter and 6 feet in 
depth. The root ball was placed on 
a platform and the tree moved slow-

ly along a wide trench approximate-
ly 200 feet to its new home. 

Rae says that the Ginkgo will 
receive much care for two to three 
years to insure proper growth af ter 
the shock of transplanting. 

This is the 150 year old Ginkgo tree, f ive feet in d iameter , that was transplanted 
by Frost and Higgins Landscaping service. 

THE 6900 SERIES are heavy duty reach up-and-
over, reach down-and-under models with 90° 
total movement on the lower boom. Available 
with Type "A" center design, 210° outer boom 
action; or type "C" center action with 270° total 
outer boom movement; in 40, 45, and 50-Ft. sizes 
and many standard SKYWORKER options. For 
complete technical data, write DEPT. WT-1. 

OR CALL (AREA CODE 614) 363-1231 
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At last! A STUMP 
CUTTER that will make 
epsaveyoa$l,UUO' 

weighs less than 130 lbs. 

works close to obstructions 

• 8 horsepower 

> carbide cutting teeth 

> patent pending 

Removes stumps of any size to 8 " 
below ground. Transports in station 
wagon or car t runk. Lowest cost 
s tump cut ter on market. Low main-
tenance. 
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